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Educational Administration is one important function of the management of 
colleges and universities. The level of educational administration directly reflects the 
level of management in schools teaching. Thus the school will be related to the 
survival and development in the current competition. With the deepening of the 
reform of colleges and universities in modern science and technology, educational 
administration will face many new challenges. “Standardization, information 
technology, networking” will be an inevitable choice in educational administration 
reform. The development and application of educational administration will play an 
important role in colleges and universities reform. 
To satisfy the demands of educational administration which need centralized and 
big date managed, and to scale big use of it for students. Educational administration 
System of Xiamen Huaxia Vocational College introduced a combined system 
construction which made by B/S. This pattern only developed Web program. It put 
common application program in the Web server, only installed the standard, current 
browser soft to the clients. By this way, it can give a shortcut to maintenance work 
and reduce the maintenance cost. The advantages of the system was low development 
cost, short development cycle, breaking the limitation, high safety of key date, fast 
and convenient operation, better system alternation. 
After studying the educational administration system’s requirements in Xiamen 
Huaxia Vocational College and analyzing the need of its main functions, the 
educational administration system’s structure of Xiamen Huaxia Vocational College 
was planned and designed, and make it more suitable to the management system of 
quality education. With the .NET system framework, function modules, database of 
the educational administration system are designed. And then expand the optimizing 
functions. Finally the educational administration system were test and analyzed. 
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MIS 软件，不但对提高学校整体管理水平帮助不大，而且会给 MIS 软件的正常
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